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Sport Place
Track & Field 1st
Soccer 1st
Tennis 1st
Volleyball 1st
Swimming 2nd
Cross Country 2nd
Basketball 3rd
Cricket 4th
Rugby 5th
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The purpose of this presentation is to report the early findings from a 
seeding project that used qualitative methodology to uncover the 
foundations for successful Schools of Sporting Excellence 
programs: A case study of The Ipswich Grammar School.
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 Qualitative agenda
 Need for a holistic interpretation
 Contextual clarity
 Perceptions of those being studied
 To avoid priori assumptions
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 Data Collection
 Interactive methodology
 Interviews (Directors, Teachers, Coaches and Students*)
 Non-interactive methodology
 Reviewing related documents (records, results, team sheets, profiles)
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 Components identified as contributing to successful SoE programs
 Culture *
 Identity
 Personnel
 Coaching Process *
 External Competition
 Community Links (Programs of Excellence)
 Program Management *
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 Coaching Process
 Embracing a variable conceptual framework of coaching (Lyle 2002)
 Operational definitions are contextually appropriate
 Identifying clear Boundary Markers
 Promoting a hierarchical set of Process Skills 
 Adopting a Humanistic Approach to Coaching Practice (Cross 1999)
 The athlete exercises self-discipline – application and effort
 Value each individual’s contribution equally *
 Value the process not the outcome *
 Adopt an athlete-welfare centred approach to coaching practice
 Adopt a coaching facilitation role rather than a directorship *
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 Embracing a variable conceptual framework of coaching (Lyle 2002)
 Understanding that determinants of effective coaching are unique to groups 
of coaching roles
 Operational definitions are contextually appropriate
 Participation Coaching – orientation phase for cultural capital
 Developmental Coaching – reinforcing phase for social capital
 Performance Coaching – synthesizing phase for emotional capital
 Identifying clear Boundary Markers
 Specificity, Degree of Intervention, Purpose, Scale, Obligation
 Promoting a hierarchical set of Process Skills 
 Planning, Delivery, Methods of Intervention, Management 
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 How was this identified
 Tiered coaching programs (use of Sport and Rec Ed)
 Academic staff involvement at all coaching levels
 Pastoral care (uniforms, timetables, meals, support* etc.)
 School wide style of play (tactics, strategy, TGfU)
 External Coaching experts
 Individualised training programs
 Professional Support Networks
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 Adopting a Humanistic Approach to Coaching Practice (Cross 1999)
 A particular set of beliefs and values that stresses the centrality of the 
individual’s personal growth and development through an active engagement 
in the coaching process
 Value each individual’s contribution equally
 Intrinsic and extrinsic recognition is comparable across operational categories
 Value the process not the outcome
 Promote the athlete’s application and effort not their performance results
 Adopt a coaching facilitation role rather than a directorship (Cross 2001)
 Two fold 
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 How was this identified
 Teachers investing in the programs
 Teachers investing in students
 Distributed focus of attention
 Individualised education programs
 Support networks
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